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Designated Depository for Bankruptcy Funds m Chickasaw Nation,

Surplus Fund, Cash $220,000.00
Capital Paid Up, Cash.... 60,000.00

The oldost bnuk in Indlnn Territory. Accounts of firms and Individuals
solicited upon the most liberal terms cormlsteut with good banking.

i

be too late. There may be nothiutf

ROBERTS
buy the:

biipioe
The followinc merchauts only are

Pettitt Bros., A. F.
oi. F. Bomar, Dillard

t; Skipworth J. A.
A. A. Bailey,
J. A. Bodowitz.
Kendall W. C.
P. A. Laiifrhlin.

best
Oil

ucnei cu insurance,
1 Real Estate and
! Rental.

RKFEHENCE:
NAT.

C. L. AHDERSOH, S. H. TORBETT,

Cashier. Asst. Ctsbr,

m tic Fire Spreads

Rood resolutions umotif the unin
am ml nro us numeious as tho
pnrks that tly upwind. But like

the ftnokH, those resolutions tiict

int with tho tire nnd tho next con-llarati-

destroys a lot of unin-
sured property.

Ij Hot Insure How?

tomorrow or tho day after may
to iusure then.

Sc

handliufr Eupiou Oil in Ardtnoro:
.Tones, W. A. Payno,

& Allen W. A. Davis,
Porter Staples,
S. E. Jenkins,
0. Crosby.
M. T. Felker.
Bon Bros. Co.

T

I

Lone; Distance 'Phone

No. 96.

i

STATIONERY, GO TO

BOYD 5 REEDS

BOOK STORE.

W. S, Wolverton & Son, Agents. f

Ardmore Cotton Exchange.
GUILLOT BROS.. Managers.

Oldest Commission House in the Territory.
OPPOSITE CITY HALL.'

(up staiks.)

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

for Future or Immediate Dollvory.
Private wires ew York, New Orleans & Chicago.

MINIMUM ORDERS ACCEPTED.
20 Bales of Cotton. 1000 Bushels of Grain.
10 Shares of Stock. 50 Barrels of Pork.

Continuous Quotations.
Execution of Orders.

FIRST BANK
AUDMOHE.

J. R. PENNINGTON & CO.

BiKtrest stock of staple and fancy candy ever in Ardmore. Ap-

ples, Oranges, Lemons, Nuts, Eta. See ns before you buy for the
jholidays. Solo distributors for the celobrated

in or i nm noun."

For Bibles, Books,

POLAND

COTTON, STOCKS,

Prompt

is?

THE YOUNG ROUGH RIDER IS

LANDED OVER HAMMER.

Teddy Never Falters Whan a Rough

Rider In In the Saddle The Run

Up Son Juan Hill Will Never
Be Forgotten Brave Boys.

On Friday evening while the press
of the Anlmorelte was telling the ieo-pl- e

ho happenings of the day, a tele-ma-

was received from Washington,
which said: "President Roosevelt nnJ
Attorney General Knox today decided
upon the nomination of Ben II. QpJ-be- rt

as marshal of the . Southora Dla-tri-e

of the Indlnn Territory."
The news wns Joylully received In

onr city, and while expressions wero
ripe for Mr. Colbert's Introduction :u
marshal, regrets woro plainly visible
for Captain Hammer's retirement.

A BREATH WOULD START IT.

Chill and Argentina are Ready to
Fight at a Moment's Notice.

Washington, Dec. 1 Ofllclnl dis-
patches recelvud today Indicate thnt
tin- - differences between Chill and the
Argentine Hepnblle have renched n
crisis.

These advices show, however, thnt
a continuance of peace is not Impos-
sible, but thnt tho sllghtost Incident
may prcclpltnto hostilities. Dispatches
received from tho ministers stated
that tho rolatlons were strained to tho
utmost, but both ministers expressed
tho opinion thnt war might bo avoided.

Tho legations of tho two nations
here havo also been advised of tho sit-
uation of affairs and tho secretary of
tho Argentina legation today confer-
red with Secretary Hay, it Is believ-
ed, with tho view of learning whether
tho United States will attemnt to nd- -

just tho differences.
Tho government will not mediate

unless both governments request It.
But It hns conveyed Intimations to
both countries thnt President Roose-
velt Is rendy to uso his good ofllccs
to secure a better understanding be
tween them.

Thero Is snld to bo a dlsnositlon on
tho part of tho countries to resent tho
exercise of any parental authority on
tno part of tho United States .Tho
South American Republics as n rule
nppear to havo Httlo uso for tho Uni
ted States except when they believe
a dlsputo with European countries Is
impending. They then do not nesltato
to remind tho United Stiites nf Mm
oxlstonco of the Monroo doctrlno.

Tho troublo betweon Chill and Ar-
gentine Involvos disputed boundaries
and tho accusation thnt tho interna
tional agreement not to fortify tho
Straits of Magcllau lias been forfeit-
ed.

LIVED AND DIED TOGETHER.

Aged Man and Wife Tire of Life's
. Struggle and Turn on the Gas.
Now York, Dec. 11. Herman Door- -

lng and wlfo, an ngod couple, woro
found dead today at tholr rosldonco
n Astoria, They woro In bod, robed

In gravo clothos and clasped In each
ohor's arms.

Thoy had commlttod suicide by turn
ing on tho gas.

A lottor was recolvol by n friend
from Doorlng, which had boon posted
yostordny, ask"Ing forglvonosa for tho
act thoy woro about to commit, nnd
requesting thnt the funornl bo plain
and inexpensive. Doorlng was former-
ly a wholesale manufacturer of lant
erns nnd street lamps, hut buslnoes
had fell ofY and ho had spent his
savings.

JOLLYING THE BRIGANDS.

Said to Be Succumbing to Christian
izing Influences.

Constantinople, Dec. 14.- - Tho la'tost
Information rogardlng Miss Stono nnd
Mmo. Tsllka Indlcnto tholr condition
has boen so ameliorated that thoy are
ablo to obtain rude comforts. It Is
oven snld that tho brigands havo a
doctor ready In caso his services
should be needod .It appears tho brig
ands aro now complaining that Miss
Stono Is trying to convert thorn to
Christianity.

Flynn's Mortgage Bill.
Washington, D. C, Dec,

Flynn today Introduced In the

House hill for the construction of a
Federnl building nt Outhrlo nnd a

City, ench to cost $100,noo.
Representative Cooper, Texas, In-

troduced n hill amending "an act re-
lating to inortgnRrs In the Indian Ter-
ritory," providing thnt If the mortga-
gor be a or the Territory
tho mortgage shall be recorded in tho
Judicial district in which tho propirty
Is situated.

PRESIDENT EMBARRASSED.

Over Conditions Attached to Came
gle's Proposed Gift.

Washington, D.C.. Dec. 11. It trans-
pires that the gift of ton millions
Which Carnegie tendered to President
Roosevelt for the founding of a groat
educatlonnl Institution was not nn
offer of cash, but par value of ten
millions In bonds of the United States
Steel corporation. The offer of bonds
la embarrassing to the administration
owing to com plications that might
arise If the government accepted them.
It Is understood to be the president's
desire that tho lwnds be converted In-

to ensh.

Carnegie's Munificence.
New York, Dec. 11. Andrew Carne-

gie hns subscribed $100,000 dollars tc
jthe City and Suburban Homos Com
pany, a schemo to bene-
fit poor people In moderate circum-
stances.

NO FREE DELIVERY YET.

Walt, Oh! Wait Meekly Walt and
Murmur Not.

I'oBtmnstoi; Itodfloid hns rocolvod
tho following from tho First Assistant
'ostnmstor Genoral's ofllco which, will

no doubt bo road with regret by our
people.

Tho lottor Is self oxplanntory and
reads as follows:

Washington. D. C.
Dec. 10, 1001.

Tho Postmaster,
Ardmore, I. T.

Sir: I a mln receipt of yours of
tho 21at ult., again urging tho early
establishment of tho free dollvory ser
vice, in reply i navo to inform you thnt
tho cntlro appropriation for tho es-

tablishment of frco delivery service
during tho current year has been np- -

portlpned and thnt it will probably bo
mposslblo to extend tho benefits of tho

3orvlco to Ardmore until nfter tho first
of July, next.

Very Respectfully,
J. M. MASTEN.

Acting First Assistant Postmastor
General.

Don C. Hall Co.
Tho Don C. Hall Company Is filling

a weeks ongngomont nt the oporn
house.

On Monday night "Rudolph, ho Crip-
plo," was prosonted. This is ono of tho
strongest plays In tho compnny's roper- -

tolro nnd ono In which Mr. nnd Mrs.
Hull appear to ndvnntngo. Tho play
was written by Mr. Hnll and tho two
lending roles nro taken by himself nnd
wife, nnd nro bo arranged ns o givo
thorn opportunity of displaying tholr
splendid histrionic talents.

On Tuosday night "Davy Crockett"
was prcBontod, nnd Inst night "Fun
nnd Forry." nnd from tho nmount of
laughing dono ono would think thnt
thoro was "fun at the forry" euro
onough.

Pleasing specialties aro Introduced
between nets nnd pooplo who attend
nro ontortalnod each night.

Tho bass solos sung by Mr. G. E.
McDonald nro looked forward to each
night with plonsure. Mr. Donald has
as rich a basso volco as wo over heard.

Tho company romalns hero tho ro- -

mnindor of tho woes mid our people
havo nn opportunity of seeing woll
selected plays well played. Topuki
News.

United Stateo Court Opens Tomorrow,
The Unltod StnU's court convones In

this placo tomorrow morning nt 10
o'clock. Judgo Townsond Is on hand,
all tho court ofllcials are ready and
tho Juries and witnesses havo been sub
poenaed and will bo on hand. Tho doc- -

kot la heavy, In fact tho largest we
havo over had.

Tho hotols aro alrcndy filling up
with peoplo who como to attend court.
Our town will bo crowded with visit-
ors for at least a couplo of months.
Tho Ardmorelto Invites you alt to
mako our office your headquarters du-

ring your stay in tho city. Wo will en-

deavor to givo you a rull roport of tho
proceedings of tho court.

Get a cloak at Just what' It'cost. at
Leatherwood & Fielder's. ' 15-3- t

fill,

HEAVY SNOWSTORM IN THE
SOUTHWEST.

Less of Life and Delay In Traffic.
Wenthsr Report Comptroller Is-

sues a Bank Statcmsnt Call.
Mississippi River Frozen.

Special to the ArdmoreP.
Houston, Tox., Dec. Ilahlwln

Rice filed n million dollur bond here
today In order to become the perma-
nent administrator of the estate ut tho
late billionaire, Win. lltce, who was
murdered In New York--

Snow In the South.
Special to the Ardmorelto.

Memphis, Tonn. Dec. 1 1. Many sec-

tions or tho southwest are wmpped In
a heavy snow. Zero weather Is pre-

dicted for Arlmnsns and Toxns Sun-

day morning.

Other Warants Issued.
Special to the Ardmoroite.

Mrmlnghnni, Aln., Doc. II. Two
more warrants have been Issued
against Geo. W. Morgnn, president of
tho defunct Contlnentnl Security Re-
demption Company, alleging Inlso pre-
tenses and keeping false accounts.
MorRan failed to furnish bond nnd Is
still in pi (son.

Weather Report.
Special to tho Ardmorelto.

Kansas City, Dec. 11. Tho thor--

motnotor registered eight degrcs bo-lo-

zero hero this morning. Oklaho
ma City reported two below and Abl- -

leno, Tox., ten nbovc.

Traffic Almost Suspended.
Spcclnl to tho Ardmorelto.

Cheyenne, Wyo Dec. 14. A sovere
snow storm continues to rago over
tho southern part of tho stato. Sovcral
sheep borders havo boeu frozen to
death. Losses caused by the freezing
of stock are very great and cannot bo
estimated now. Traffic Is almost bus- -

ponded.

Condition of Banks.
Special to tho Ardmorelto.

Washington, Dec. II. Tho comn- -

trollor of tho currency today Issued a
call report of tho condition of nation
al banks nt tho close of business De-

cember 10.

Severe Weather.
Spoclnl to tho Ardrao'olto.

Iaerosse, Wis., Dec. 14. Tho Miss
issippi rlvor Is closed to navigation on
account of Ice. The tompornturo regis
ter 23 degrees bolow zero.

Frozen to Death.
Special to tho Ardmorelto.

Terro Hauto, Ind., Dec. 14. Wright
Flshor, Dr. Do Witt nnd Jordnn Vln- -

conncs woro frozon to death horo today
Thoy woro ovorcomo with cold whllo
In a stato of Intoxication and fell from
tholr buggy with tho nbovc result.

Entire Family Drowned.
Spocial to tho Ardmorelto.

Nashville, Tonn., Dec. 1 1. Edward
Reynols, his wlfo nnd child woro
drowned this afternoon a few miles

A. J. WOI.VERTON. J.A. BIVENS,
President. i.

Accounts of tlruis and Individuals
Accorded

above the city. Two other persons nar-
rowly osinptd.

FIX UP STREET CROSSINGS.

Plenty Money In the City Trcacury to
Do It.

The Ardmorelto loams thoro Is
something over $t2U0 In tho utrect
nnd all9y fund nt pnwont, nnd thoro
nerer was n time 1 tho history of
Ardmore when our stents luodod more
attention.

The street croeslnna In some parts
of the city nre Just simply horrible
and In many Instances Impassible.

At the Intersection of Sixth avenue
and C street northwest; at the court
house you can hardly get across to
Ponnlngton'a store, where it Is so
muddy.

Toe C. 0. & G. rlght-or-u-ii- be-

tween the express ofllco nnd the. old
lllue Front well, n Judy couldn't lnnko
It nt nil before It froie ovor. Tho cltj
will probably my thnt the railroad
will soon be nt work again nnd
It Is useless to bother IL It will not
cost much to haul n fow wngon loads
of cinders there nnd put them down
and that will obviate the trouble.

There are mnny places ovor the cltv
thnt needs nttentlon, nnd ns long as
wo have tho money Iota huvo them
fixed.

Fifty-On- e Miles of Track Laid.
Yesterday afternoon nt 1! o'clock

news enme ovor tho wlro that tho
fifty-firs- t mile of track was thon bolng
Inld on the Choctaw, Oklahoma &
Guir rond. This lonvos only sixty-fiv-e

miles yet to bo laid.
Tho C, O. & G. pooplo aro pushing

everything niong tho lino nnd It will
not take thorn but n short tlmo to fin-

ish laying tho stool after tho roadbed
Is completed.

Tho pllo drivers that wore at work
horo on tho big trestlo just caBt of tho
Santa Fo track wero ordered to tho
Washita river today to drlvo some
Idles there. It Is believed now that
track-layin- g will bo dono altogether
from tho other end.

Como nnd cat with us whllo tho cold
Is too severe to-g-

o homo; It will cost
you only 25c. Tho only cafe In Ard-- '
more whoro ladles can visit with Im-

punity. Peoples Cafe. lC--

A warm homo or office, 'a small
coal bill, few ashes, no dirt and a
clean, satisfactory coal ,aro tho re-

sults of buying your coal from ua, and
you pay no more than you would for
poor coal. 8-- t

LAIDLAW LUMBER CO.

NOW....
Ia the time to list your property

thnt is for sale. LiBt it with ns.
We havo customers for all classes.

To Buyers.
Bo sure nnd see us before buy

inc. We can suit you and sure
you money.

Tenant Property.
We pay especial attentiou to

collection of rents. We under-
stand it and make it pay Rood re-
turns. We want to do business
with you and for von.

Redlield Real Estate Agency,

Established 9 Years,
CRUCG BLDQ. ARDMORE:, 1. T.

DON LACY, A.H. PALMER.
Cashlor. Asst. Cashier.

590,000.00.

solicited. Courteous treatment
all alike.

1

THE C TY NATIONAL BANK
ARDMORE, I. T

Capital und Surplus

ALBATROSS FLOUR,
It is the Best.

Top Notch in Quality,

The Standard that all others try to4?.ch.'
For. sale by all first-clas-s grocers.

" WH1TEMAN BROS,
HOLE DISTJUBUTORS,


